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Mlnm-Mit- a IB; Illinois '..
CHAMPA ION, 111, Nov, 19 Minn.--

lota won from Illinois today by a
i. 'i. re of IH to V In what was probably
the moat open game ever played In tha
west, Hi.th teams used the forward
pnaa most ..f the timt, the gophers
early learning th.u' play was their only
rhnnca to penetrate the orange and
blue defi nse.

Illinois after three touchdowns had
been scored by the men from the
ii. ith, came back strontr in the last
i" nod and at ored one touchdi
1 hey had score da field goal in
firal period.
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of the irrepressible cartoon
play, "Mutt and Jeff," called
ama," has beep framed up oi

iwn.
the

offering
haracti r
'in

a more
elaborate and costly scale than the
original production. Undoubtedly this
is due lo the confidence naturally in-
spired by th.' extraordinary aucceaa
which has been bis sines the premier
err, rinn of the Bud Vlaher conceit, of
like title. "Mutt and Jeff in Panama,"
represents a new school of musical
comedy production. Unlike leas ac-
tive and aggressive producing man-
agers, Mr. mil is continually on l

of his attractions, studying tha
likes ami dislikes r theater n rs, as
well as tin- - wink of his actors and
actresses, managers, agents, etc, Be-
ing continually in touch with his

in is enabled to judge of
what is beat suited, and acts accord-
ingly, Fully one half of the lines

I
v ?

The

situations and iumiickh nf a iimi pro-du- e

tlou ih iii- fruits of hiii Miiiuf.H- -

IftfelS lit ii III mid iiicray. IhiTi-f.'ri- '

.Mi, H md ,ii in Piyir run" vntatna
the pun- easenM "l r,'"l Bumedy

properly surrounded
tram the "iootot't" prescription Mid
ih given in largi and plangent dow -

(or ii mi. all price i f inliiu.-'-- i n

".Mini ami ,i.it" anil their whole
ifllotal fit in are scheduled to arrive

in TuIm today with matinee at :I0.

eMAt! l war,

Augmented by a cast nf forty
i s, each in their particular line a

tar, ealeui Tun Whitney, a comedian
wliii tins mailt- hit- worth fell iii every
theater in whi.ii hai sp aredi
will in' tin- bright conaplououa at-

traction at tin' Urend "! Thankaglv.
n.K. Mr Wlulii'-- will offer IiIh latest
and what is oonaiderad hla best ve
hide, The Wrong Mr President."
Tin- - popular colored dlapenser of
mirth win i' supported formerly
i.y '"rii.- Braarl lei" ompany, an

aggregation of negro sn- -

lertalners win, have already earn
unviable reputation throughout the

luniry. Tin- piece affords opportun-
ities fur endless fun. it in concoc-
tion Of hilarity, song, melod) anil
vaudeville specialties in which numer-
als f aiuri'd, surprises and novelties
are Introduced in rapid suoceeslon. a
scenic investiture that can bear n

with any sin.ilur ulTcrlnx has
been provided, Tin- plot, what little
there in, is plausible ani tin- - situa-
tions anil action irresistible ami spirit-
ed it la lust the kind nf show one
would expect from a troupe nf tin."
kind, in which the artists are always
on the .nl vtve to entertain the imi.-- I

iir in a manner both Inimitable ami
The mnslr is the work of

It. i,. Orowyll and the hook and ly-- i

rirs were written by Mr. Whitney him-
self, in the oompans sre Homer Tutl
ami Blanoba Thompson, prima
donna with a wonderful voire.

I'M M E till Ml Ii.

James O'Neill, the
made his greatest suoi
adapted from aJegand
brated novel, "The Ci

ChrtStO." This ureal
has
thot

ii

iml
ir,

till:
duced

eminent actor,
eas in tin play
ir

of Monte
dramatic

mure than five
the

stage.
When Daniel Frohtnan, dir

tha famous Players Film c

derided to reproduoe "The I

xstor
mpany,
unit of

Monte Chrurto" In motion pioturea,
what a maateratroke to persuade the

r. .i i author, .lane s O'Neill to por-

tray tha leading character, that of
Dantes, The picture is massive in
conception, the asttinga trui to the
wonderful magnetism that pictured
tha min the original story, and of
course, Mr, O'Neill's work is perfec-
tion. His support was happily chos-
en, many of ihera having played in
the stat-- e production. Many scenes
from the are in the motion pic-

ture that OOUld not pOSSlbly he prn- -

duced on the speaking stage, it is a

great picture, At the Palace theater,
Thursday, November . 2" and Js.

T THE M RIC.

Three splendid vaudeville nets will

be shown at this popular playhouse ti- -

day in with its m ' Ing pic

ture program, a feature within itself.
BUI Barlow, that funny comedian, will
amuse the I.yrie's audience all liny'

Tutsans like him. The two
Ingrama appear In a bag punching and

rifling act, and have taken for their
life'a motto, "We always do our at."
which may mean a lot of th.nirs, yet1

Ifolka say they do. The topnotcher i'
the Ornheua I appearing in
novelty musical act and comedy.

In movies, Kim, Baggot is rmmlng to
the Lyric today in an imp orma. me
rtilld Hteaiers of New Yuri'." This is

another of the pictures In the great

series by Herbert Brenon,
director "f the European company,
while abroad, it was made in Paris,
Prance, and abounds in tha attnos
phera f thai i.laee. It is ii- lleate in

heart interest. King Baggot in t!nv
lead male or tne nusnaaa. mis
part that is admirably suited to hla

talents, uah Balrd is unu-nnl- tv

itrons as the wife, who i sep- -

hwa tha husband, only to
..united In later years through I P

euliar circumstance, and there i

e, nclilation in one of the most

NEW BILL TODAY
OICH.INW, AMERICAN NEWSBOYS' QUARTETTE

Wnild's OreateSt Singing
Quartette of Phonograph Record rams

ItKHVO DCO A BERTHA
A Study in 11 mil 7.i' and While
lit M.I IttOHII A I I I I I K

in 8ini;iuK Plhrtation
NOLAN A NOLAN

Comedy Jugglers and KntertaltnTS
YOltK A kIM.

liliukface f'onndy
PERFEI I MCTt RE PROOVCTION

Aiiiniuteii Weekly
The Heart of a Cracksman
OSPHECTM oitt in m i:
In popular Helectluna

Dumas' oele-u-

pity

legitimate

book

connection

today.

produced

COMING THURSDAY
A Spectacular Feature

I KOSA, not 1 I. VIM. VKM S

In Ilfteen MlnUteS of Mystifying Wonders
not st li lt is

rresetitlng a Musical Novelty, "The I'rg ui (Irlmh r and the ' I rl"
MUM II M t UtROtati

Comedy Abaurdity. "Th. New Conk"
MARIE i: i Aim;

Popular Songa

aassaaatnasi mhmioi- -' t IRTEVN
for This Half Also

nf

be

re- -

qultaly sentimental scenes h insble.
The story a one woftsn around th. k i

pguplag l an A nu l l, in child by nn- -

derworid habitues, ii is great mib-- i.

i is w prkad "in b) gi .in lay
a n. i acted ny great actor

Tin- l. rtr also i. ..i. i) presents a
Joker comedy in movies, "Mike ami
.laid- at the Beach," Joker comedies
never fail to snrssrri up tin gudlenoe
wh ti Mm aaher takes tha lead, The
picture nhi,w fake heroes bugged by"

a Kill, i. nt latei tin- real III guard,
ubii hum ii tin. K.ri from roa itlng,
hows up tha Impostors and wins tha

Will.

lo if you no to the i .Mo todai yog
are sure of saeing son f tin- beat
vaudeville acta In tin- city, bear good
iiiualc an, I see grand pioturea.

Possibly,
iilest music
win be see
today, with

mi i Mi'ici's.

if not absolutely,
corned) of h

i .it th. i Rmpress
tin- - arrival of th

r, I otnpaoy of eight
mostly it !h ami laughs.
.M"..n, ' Hi" attr.i. ti

' "n M lay, Tnes.lay ami W.
tha Rmpraaa, in tin- vehicl

lie fun- -
SI is.

thoatre
James

people,
"Tin- Punny

fur gunday.
Inosdny "
which the

noted comedian has chosen for biro
seif and daughter to star in this sea-on- ,

and it Is without doubt the moat
laughable comedy of the many he baa
a rig en.

Tha show i a sparkling, laughable
suect s a ith a plot, The musical

'

numbers are said to f the higheel
standard, as are the singing voices. AM

in ail the company is ..f laJent
and merit ti olonia Minstrel
Maids, w ho closed a three days en
gagement yesterday a the Rmpross,
shattered all r ds for theatrleal al
londanoa In Tulsa, but it Is safe to
predict thai the mark they art will be
equalled if not aucceeded b) "The
inn Moon."

Tha Bmpraaa orchestra, under tha
direction of the well-kno- mualclan,
.Mr. fack Street, win be beard In a
splendid and entirely new oonoent at
each performance and another reel of
fust-ru- Mutual daylight ptaUl res will
he shown Just preceding the rise ..i

curtain
ductlon.

on the comedy musical

T Till ORPUI41 l

When tour persons ciing together
In una vaudeville act for ten yours,
ami tin' only thing tiiat bangua about
them are tho clothes they wear ami
their songs, it Looks like ii must be a
pretty K""i act. And that la Just the
length t' Ume that the members nf
the Original Newaboya Quartette
have been rllllKlliK tnKitller. Today
they win I,,, at the Orphemn. They
have aung in all of tin- beat vaude-
ville bouses of the bis cities, They
have u line nf oomod harmony sing-
ing that Is beyond question tin richest
to be beard, if you miss them, yen
mis.-- hearing the beat part of s good
i.iii that is crammed full of song and
inusie w nu ll Degina at matinee at tin--

irpheum this afternoon,
The Orpheum win today present a

vaudeville aet, App.'ilo Ouo & Bertha,
in "A Study In Bronge and While."
Tills is an net of art. an acl in which
as pnsin-- ; as ran be found any-
where win be done, it is a head-line- r

within itself, and Is educational,
amusing and full nf intelligence ail
tha way through.

Hungerford Puller will present a
singing flirtation that is good and
tunny. Noland & Noland have a m
edy juggling act. York .v King, hlai k

and tan, will be at the Orpheum to-

day in those darkey aongS Which you
like to hear.

The Orpheum lasl night closed one
Of the best hills aver brought to Tuba,
and one which produced standing up
crowds day and The bill for
presentation today will do the same
ihinK. Tiir.niRii tha Orpheum'a
splendid projection method, the mov-

ing pictures shown there an strlk-Inl- y

in keeping with the real of thi
show, the general appearance of the
bouse ami the Orpheum'a excellent or-

chestra. This popular play house Is

now giving two matinees each week
day afternoon, the first all moving
pictures and the second all vaudeville,

iHjoinl fullv flowing w ,i u ami u uinninn

role

,n its mi rlta,

oi

ii
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Somebody is coming to the Itaiestl

today, somebody la coming whom you
will wish to slay in Tulsa for awhile.
In fact there ure several somebodies
appearing in one of the Sulllvan-Con- -
sidiue feature acts, which will bo on
the new program at the Majestic mat-

inee this afternoon.
The head liner will be s, ven 13racks

beyond question the world s most won-

derful athh tes. They app. ar at the '

Majestic direct frnni the Empress in
Kan-'a- "ity. Where they proved ami- -

nently suooeaatul in keeping the bouse
packed at th. ir every apearance. They
are graduated In aise, but an- ail per- -

(SCt specimens of manhood as well as
athletes.

l Hawaiian Singing ami dancing
by splendid artists Is tl (faring of '

the Ahola Twins, Just from Honolulu.
Tin Ir aonji "The Oirl of Honolulu,"
sung in Bngilsh, and another renden i
in th"ir native tongue, make big hits
with their uudlences. One of the fea- -

tures nf their act is the bttla-hu- la

dam e, a captivating and rythmic mo- -
tlon with which Tulsans are Just now
very much lolove. &

nre instrumentalists, singers
and dancers, as well as harmonists,
Their act comes for its reni n kab, -

ocas of difference in its individual
parts.

Something that Is Just the loast bit
nut of the ordinary Is the "Palnto-prag- h

Spectacles," an extreme nov-

elty by The I. lands They have
something which must be seen to he
h re. latei In the way of perfect art.

all & Kid present refined comedy.
The Majestic Is giving live gi oil Sul-

livan i din- - nets today, a line of
BSOellent moving Pictures, besides
KivliiR each patron I innsbal treat
through the MaJCSti M bajStM, And
then the Majestic scats are a whole
lot roomier than any Other piaOS
giving OOttttott,

AT TOM ttuMH Ill AMI.
T'ldny the Won deiiaHtd 'S lilll

aMatgaf et mntlnec. gi lfiR BSTTf

Ri rry and Newport Sink. In vande-lll- c.

and Min Dene 'iiumtlir In ' Thf
Slindnws" In tlie Warner

Th.re will ba no sag nf vau-

deville In Tulsa todny than that of
Mi rry & Berry. They appear In a nei- -

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

TODAY
MATINEE AT 2:30 : NIGHT AT 8:30
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Prices 50c lo $1.00 Matinee

Prices 50c lo $1.50 --Nighl

Kexall Drug Store Phone IS

1 Ii iiiaksgiving
November 27th

Always New Show
Mi M

SO mi Girls

tiic Musical

"The Wrong
Mr. President"

Salem Tutt Whitney
nnd tin- iir, Beauty

Koeaic l'lffiota

Price s Niulit

Prtaea Ml Over lionae Matinee lioxe- - si.

lor Mlilte lor
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SATURDAY, NOV. 295h

JAMES K. BACKET

The Green Death"
Matinee and Night

Mat:nce 50c $1.50
75c $2.00

SUNDAY, NOV. 30

"OFFICER 666"
Prices 50c 1.50

Seat Sale the Rexall Store

aloal BOmcdy You Llkt Mu-

sk- " An'Hi who due not like inu-si- o

ufter hsarlng them alas win Barer
i are fur it at all ilr. Herry is an
accomplished atd a nuod oo.

mnl and M Herry .-r

full tn keep their audiences In an up-

roar. Th ;. are nuadoaasH ami coma- -

dlan" Of ths heat and ate sdl
In their particular line Newport it
Htlrk haw sfl unusually CletreT y

act.
in preaentiag "in the Bnadoars,"

the iml!' i land liae a wurth w hile
with in a cap

tivating role, with Jw k J lark play-

ing the poaUg Tin atnry in In

three parts, la dramatic, nnd has a
Pint grlpl'itis with which in

taken from rial life. MiSS

i,t H Mil I I'ic-i- n- tci v

In oni piai Hun has iftt
oouutri with iiyidoiita of

laughtes, tlv onduuiiiwius
piai nrnalumid ainos

piini. i'- - ini, wa- -

&

IN

iwn I'unny lidlowa cmH
to lib. i- in in the

nioming Ntiera ami meet llwni

fatal to la, c the lie nt. 'c

."ill PI .1 ll'l l ,"U

I wo I am nl Seciiei y

1 MiMitiis in Host

i, Mooili- - in I IliCgjgO,

i m - iii ii.
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WITH
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50c tn i no

"tie mi
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Night Prices to
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at
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atasician
median, lit-- iff

kind pi

'feature Mlaa QauntleT

,.j lead

int'iivitv,
QgUBtler

I

Invcntod

ih.

at

ork

iiei-- appealed t.j lutlcr ad untaKe,
'

not even in her 'military drama It

is new kind of pl.iy, hut one that
you win enjoy hugety. Tin- - story
daalS wllh the part l ate ln)i In the
lives of threi- people living In the
Hiiuiij he use. A ynuiiK SCUlptor, a
wife. BeCgitS Upon ilSt huainuid to he-

roine her model He contra, tn a heav y

colli and wh' ii lo- attempts to sliiK in
Opera, hi piufOSalun, his vol, e breaks'
and the disgrace snhahmrss his mind.
He digappeara Months afterward, ha
wanders Into an opera house, hears
the ulil ,,n. la r, stored lo reason

I and rush' s home. He lein ns without
foundation that his wife In marrle.l

j again. He leaves, but later, while
sliiKina In opera, his wife hears him

I
from a box and the reunion
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MAJESTIC
"Tulsa'.s Largest Reliable Vaudeville House"

Under Same Management, as Wonderland.

Silver Matinee Wednesdays and Fridays
Come and See

7 BRACKS 7

The K.ii-ili-- Musi Wonderful Athletes A Sullivan
'oliHidine l'i at lire Ai l

ALOHA TWINS
Hawaiian Sillffi'l'H and
I laiicern, Keaturiuir tli
KanioiiH "Hula Hula"

THE LELANDS

S
I'ure Artistic Ability

ELKINS, FAY &, ELKINS
Singing nnd Uaneing Harmonift

WALL & KID
lua lici'iiii'd ' '

t i n Rkett'li
EVERY ACT IS A FEATURE ACT

Matinees 1 :30 and 3:4!) Evening C:45 and 8:45
Reserved Seats at the Box Office

Lower Floor 20c Balcony 10c

o

Under Management of W in. Huiith, the Mini m

MakeK Tciit i 't nis Look Like Two Dollars

The Uproariously Funny
Musical Comedy

"The Moon"
With James P. Lee and Madeline Lee

18 Si Hirers and I anecre

Pretty Girls-Elabor- nte Production

Go Where They All Go - To The
Your Money s Worth and More Too Is Always

Guaranteed.

Two Matinees Today 1:45 and 310 and 20 Cents
Two Shows Tonight 7:30 and 9 10 and 20 Cents

Reserved Sen Is for First Night Slmw lit
Quaker Drug Store

TODAY

ORPKEUS DUO
Novelty Musical Ac.

Paintograpbio

Instrtiiueiital,

Opening Today

Funny

Empress

TODAY

TWO INGRAMS
Coined) linn Punching Jugglart

Lilly barlow
Mii ih Prov-iKor-

TODAY'S PICTURES
Animated Weekly

Pictorial iiicsi .,f the Wurlara News

King Baggot and Leah Baird in The Child Stealers
of Paris

Mike and Jake at the Eeach
A Hi si of Bsal Comedy.

ADMISSION 5c and 10c ALWAYS I

SF.E THIS SHOW AND AVOID REGRET

WONDERLAND
I ndor sunn- - Manaai sm al Majestic

NEV PICTURE PLAY NEW VAUDEVILLE
BERRY & BERRY NEWPORT & STARK

Mumcal loinedy ( Comedy Act
Warner's Feature Films Present Today in 3 Reels

"IN THE SHADOWS"
The Warner Features Are Shown Exclusively

nt the Wonderland
ADMISSION Matinee and Nights 10 and 15c

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Monday Right November 24 at 8 O'Clock

Free Lecture on

Christian Science
B- y-

JUDGE CLIFFORD P. SMITH. C. S. B ,

of Brookline, Mass.,
Member of the Christian Seience Board d Lsseture

ship of the Mother liureh, The First Chureh
l' Christ. Mcientis in Boston, Mass.

Admission Free Everybody Invited


